**ACADEMIC ADVISING CENTER**  
Location: Lassen Hall, Room 1013  
Office Hours: M-F (9:00 am-5:00 pm)  
Phone Number: (916) 278-6351  
E-mail: advising@csus.edu  

The Academic Advising Center offers advising on General Education and graduation requirements for students. The Center engages students in a developmental process that helps clarify and implement individual educational plans consistent with their skills, interests, and values. [Orientation; First Year Advising; Personal and Group advising; Presentations; PEER MENTORS]  

---

**AIRC**  
Location: AIRC  
Office Hours: 24 Hours/ 7 days a week  
Phone Number: (916) 278-6416  
E-mail: airc@csus.edu  

The Academic Information Resource Center (AIRC) is home to the Division of Information resources & technology along with Student Computer Labs and Services. [Computer Labs; Printing Centers; Individual and Group Study Area; IRT Service Desk; Student Technology Center; Wireless Access; Laptop Rentals; Honors Program Center]  

---

**ASI**  
Location: 1st Floor, University Union  
Phone Number: (916) 278-6201  
E-mail: asi@csus.edu  

Associated Students, Inc. (ASI) serves as the official governing body of the Sacramento State students and through operation and sponsorship of programs and services meets the varied needs of students. [Student Government; Peak Adventures; Aquatic Center; Children’s Center; Student Shop; Safe Rides; KSSU; Hot Spot; A-team]  

---

**CAPS**  
Location: 2nd Floor, the Well  
Office Hours: M-F (9am-6pm), F (9am-4:30pm)  
Phone Number: (916) 278-6416  
E-mail: psysrv@csus.edu  

Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS) helps students cope with stress or troubling personal problems that may interfere with their academic life. They provide high-quality, time-effective, and culturally-sensitive counseling, consultation, outreach, testing, training and psychiatric services. [Individual, group and couples counseling; Workshops; Crisis Intervention; Psychiatry]  

---

**CAREER CENTER**  
Location: Lassen Hall, Room 1013  
Office Hours: M-F (9:00 am-5:00 pm)  
Phone Number: (916) 278-6231  
E-mail: career.center@csus.edu  

The Career Center provides proactive and comprehensive career services to students through career development, experiential learning, on-campus recruitment and employer relations. [Career Connection; Career Counseling; Jobs; Major Exploration; Resume Critique; Mock Interviews]  

---

**COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT CENTER**  
Location: Library 4028  
Office Hours: M-F (10:00 am-3:00 pm)  
Phone Number: (916) 278-4610  
E-mail: cecenter@csus.edu  

Community Engagement Center serves as a facilitative partner and resource for faculty, students, staff, and community. They build and promote community engagement through thoughtful collaboration and partnerships with campus and community organizations. [Serves Learning; Sac State Serves; Alternative Break; Writing Partners; Constitution Week; Spotlight]  

---

**FINANCIAL AID & SCHOLARSHIPS**  
Location: Lassen Hall, Room 1006  
Office Hours: M-F (9:00 am-4:00 pm)  
Phone Number: (916) 278-6554  
E-mail: fa-01@csus.edu  

Financial Aid & Scholarships center offer assistance to students and parents who have acquired financial aid or scholarships. [Financial Aid; Scholarships; Grants; Loans]  

---

**HONORS PROGRAM**  
Location: AIRC 4002  
Phone Number: (916) 278-2804  
E-mail: honors@csus.edu  

The General Education Honors Program is designed to support curiosity and the acquisition of knowledge in highly motivated students. Specially selected faculty provide challenging and stimulating learning experiences in small class settings. [Specialized Professors; Special Seminars; Extracurricular Activities]  

---

**HORNET BOOKSTORE**  
Location: Hornet Bookstore  
Hours: M-Th (7:45am-7pm), F (7:45am-4pm), Sat (10am-3pm)  
Phone Number: (916) 278-6446  
E-mail: sacstate@bkstr.com  

The Hornet Bookstore offers a variety of school-related products for students. [Textbooks-Rentals; Sac State Apparel and Accessories; School Supplies; Bookstore Cafe]  

---

**FINANCIAL AID & SCHOLARSHIPS**  
Location: Lassen Hall, Room 1006  
Office Hours: M-F (9:00 am-4:00 pm)  
Phone Number: (916) 278-6554  
E-mail: fa-01@csus.edu  

Financial Aid & Scholarships center offer assistance to students and parents who have acquired financial aid or scholarships. [Financial Aid; Scholarships; Grants; Loans]  

---

**HONORS PROGRAM**  
Location: AIRC 4002  
Phone Number: (916) 278-2804  
E-mail: honors@csus.edu  

The General Education Honors Program is designed to support curiosity and the acquisition of knowledge in highly motivated students. Specially selected faculty provide challenging and stimulating learning experiences in small class settings. [Specialized Professors; Special Seminars; Extracurricular Activities]  

---

**HORNET BOOKSTORE**  
Location: Hornet Bookstore  
Hours: M-Th (7:45am-7pm), F (7:45am-4pm), Sat (10am-3pm)  
Phone Number: (916) 278-6446  
E-mail: sacstate@bkstr.com  

The Hornet Bookstore offers a variety of school-related products for students. [Textbooks-Rentals; Sac State Apparel and Accessories; School Supplies; Bookstore Cafe]
The Office of Housing and Residential Life strives to create a welcoming and stimulating environment that prompts students to participate in co-curricular activities that promote life and leadership skills, social responsibility, and academic success. [Courtyard Market; Dining Commons; Wireless Connection; Well Maintained Facilities]

IRT SERVICE CENTER
Location: AIRC 2005
Hours: M-Th (7:30am-6pm), F (7:30am-5pm)
The IRT Service Desk links people with technology by ensuring access, providing security, and resolving problems. They facilitate solutions by working closely with other IRT units and technology resources across campus. [SAC LINK Help]

LEARNING SKILLS CENTER
Location: Lassen Hall, Room 2200
The Learning Skills Center offers courses, workshops, and individual assistance to students at all university levels. The Center prepares students for their college coursework by offering two levels of preparatory coursework. [Facilitate Diagnostic Testing and Placement; Academic Advising; Tutoring in Math; Services for Students with Learning Disabilities]

MATH LAB
Location: Brighton Hall, Room 118
Office Hours: M-Th (9am-6pm), F (9am-1pm)
The Math Lab is a tutoring center designed to assist students enrolled in lower division mathematics and statistics courses. Students may use this facility on a drop-in basis. [FREE Tutoring for All Majors; Homework Help; Exam Preparation]

MCC
Location: Library 1010 (Next to Java City)
Office Hours: M-F (9:00 am-5:00 pm)
The Multi-Cultural Center (MCC) promotes social justice, leadership, personal development, and cultural awareness. It is an environment for students to connect with historically under-represented groups or those interested in advancing the goals of social justice. [Offers Paid Internships; Program Coordination and Peer Education; Tables and Couches to Study/Socialize; Workshops]

OFFICE OF GLOBAL EDUCATION
Location: Lassen Hall, Room 2304
The mission of the Office of Global Education (OGE) begins with this basic premise: International education increases the future value of any education, in any country, in any field, at any phase of one’s professional development. The OGE arranges and coordinates international study abroad and exchange programs through CSU, Sacramento State, and independent programs.

PARC
Location: Lassen Hall, Room 2200
The Peer & Academic Resource Center’s (PARC) mission is to create a home base of support. Services of the Center are accomplished through peer led and student driven components that work to increase course passage, student retention, build on academic support services, and rates to graduation. [Peer Advising; Individual and Group Tutoring; Specialized Workshops]

PRIDE CENTER
Location: 1st Floor, University Union
Phone Number: (916) 278-8720
The Pride Center’s mission is to work on behalf of the campus’s gay, bisexual, transgender, inter-sex, queer, questioning and ally community. [PRIDE Week; Guest Who’s Gay; Safe Zone Training]

SARC
Site: Lassen 3002 (academics)/ Yosemite 122 ($)
Office Hours: M-F (7:00 am-4:30 pm)
Student-Athlete Resource Center (SARC) provides student-athletes with the support to develop as independent and successful young adults and the skills to achieve their academic goals, to persist towards graduation, and to meet all NCAA eligibility requirements. [Athletic Academic Services; Life Skills and Student-Athlete Development; NCAA Compliance and Financial Services]

SASEEP
Location: Lassen Hall, Room 3014
Office Hours: M-F (9:00 am-5:00 pm)
Student Academic Success & Educational Equity Programs (SASEEP) strive to improve the retention and graduation rates of diverse student populations and to promote a campus learning environment that encourages and supports all students in persisting toward their educational goal. [CAMP; EOP; FSMP; CBEEP; EAP; GSP; SSWS; Adjunct Program; PARC; Learning Skills]
Departments

Ticket sales to both the campus community and the general public. [Athletic, Music, Theater & Dance Departments; UNIQUE Event

TICKET

administered: EPT, ELM, WPJ and CCTC exams. A full list of exams proctored can be viewed at: http://www.csus.edu/testing/test_progs.stm

The Testing Center administers campus specific exams, CSU system-wide tests and national standardized tests to current and prospective students. Some exams administered: EPT, ELM, WPJ and CCTC exams. A full list of exams proctored can be viewed at: http://www.csus.edu/testing/test_progs.stm

STUDENT CONDUCT

While attending Sac State, each student must follow certain regulations. When these regulations are violated, every California State University has procedures [Executive Order 970] to ensure the maintenance of order in the classroom, other campus areas or at a campus sanctioned event either on or off campus. [Academic Policies; Student Conduct; Due Process and Procedures]

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES

Student Health & Counseling Services (SHCS) offer urgent care, primary care, preventive services, wellness education, violence support services, mental health, and counseling services to the Sacramento State campus community. The mission of SHCS is to enhance students’ educational experience by addressing health-related barriers to learning, enabling students to make informed health decisions, and promoting the seven dimensions of wellness – Intellectual, Emotional, Environmental, Physical, Career/ Financial, Spiritual, and Socio-Cultural.

STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES CENTER

The Student Financial Services Center is comprised of 20 dedicated staff members providing cashiering, disbursement, billing, collections and refund services. [Registration, Parking, and Housing Fees; Refunds; Check Disbursements]

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS & LEADERSHIP

The office of Student Organizations & Leadership contributes to learning, development, and retention by providing opportunities for involvement, leadership, and empowerment through a wide variety of organizations and programs. [Clubs; Organizations; Leadership]

STUDENT SERVICES CENTER

The Student Services Center staff can answer questions and provide information and guidance with items such as transcripts, transfer credit, registration information, registration fees, holds on Academic Record, graduation and degree evaluations, financial aid and University policies and procedures. This desk can handle and direct you to all campus resources.

STUDENT TECHNOLOGY CENTER

The mission of the Student Technology Center is to teach students the technology needed to complete their coursework and collaborate with faculty on the use of technology in courses. [Receive Assistance Creating and Practicing Presentations; Workshops; 1-on-1 Training of Software Products; Print Large Documents; Work on Group Projects]

TESTING CENTER

The Testing Center administers campus specific exams, CSU system-wide tests and national standardized tests to current and prospective students. Some exams administered: EPT, ELM, WPJ and CCTC exams. A full list of exams proctored can be viewed at: http://www.csus.edu/testing/test_progs.stm

TICKET OFFICE

The Sac State Ticket Office is the central source for tickets to all public events at the University including the arts, athletics and special events. It is open for advance ticket sales to both the campus community and the general public. [Athletic, Music, Theater & Dance Departments; UNIQUE Events; Event Calendars for all Departments]
UNIQUE
Location: 3rd Floor, University Union
Office Hours: M-F (9am-5pm)
Meeting Days: Mon or Tues at 12:00 pm in the Capital room
UNIQUE is a Sac State volunteer group that brings innovative, quality entertainment to campus. It has the central goal of creating outstanding entertainment and educational opportunities that take place in the University Union. [Nooners; Performing Arts; Concerts; Movies; Cultural Lectures]

http://www.sacstateunique.com/
E-mail: uniqueprograms@sacstateunique.com

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
Location: Library
Hours: M-Th (7:15am-11pm), F (7:15am-7pm), Sat (8am-5pm), Sun (11am-10pm)
The University Library offers students valuable resources to a variety of books, journals and services. [Computers; Coping and Printing; Interlibrary Loans; Faculty Services and Resources; Books; Journals; Articles] [http://library.csus.edu/default2.asp?pageID=3]

http://library.csus.edu/
Phone Number: (916) 278-6708

UNIVERSITY READING & WRITING CENTER
Location: Calaveras Hall, Room 128
Office Hours: M-Th (9am-6pm), F (9am-12pm)
The primary goal of the University Reading and Writing Center (URWC) is to provide encouraging, focused, and non-judgmental one-to-one tutorials in reading and writing for any undergraduate or graduate student at CSUS. [Help with Brainstorming; Give Feedback on Focus, Organization and Clarity; Offer 1 unit for Regular Tutoring (ENGL 121)] [Make an appointment at beginning of semester]

http://www.csus.edu/writingcenter/
Phone Number: (916) 278-6356
E-mail: writingcenter@csus.edu

UNIVERSITY UNION
Location: Union
Hours: M-Th (6:30am-11pm), F (6:30am-5pm)
The University Union offers a welcoming environment where students, faculty, staff, alumni and community can participate in campus life. The programs, services and facilities foster personal growth, encourage social interaction and develop leadership skills. [Burger King, Round Table, The Buzz, Jamba Juice, Gordo Burrito, Du Jours, Eco Grounds, Mother India Express, Panda Express, Da Deli, University Center Restaurant, The Store; Game Room; Terminal Lounge; UNIQUE Events; ASI Hot-Spot]

http://www.union.csus.edu/
Phone Number: (916) 278-6997
E-mail: uunifodesk@csus.edu

UTAPS
Location: Folsom Hall (Ride Hornet Line)
Office Hours: M-F (7:30 am-5:00 pm)
University Transportation & Parking Services (UTAPS) provides service to the University’s students, faculty, staff and visitors in the areas of parking, parking permit sales, parking enforcement, parking citation payments, parking citation appeals, traffic direction, special event parking services and Night Shuttle. [Hornet Express Shuttle; Commuter Pass for Light Rail and Buses]

http://www.csus.edu/aba/utaps/index.html
Phone Number: (916) 278-7275
E-mail: parking@csus.edu

VETERAN SUCCESS CENTER
Location: Lassen Hall, Room 3003
Office Hours: M-F (9:00 am-4:00 pm)
The Veteran Success Center provides multi-faceted assistance to prospective and enrolled student veterans and dependents. The center assists students in accessing their GI benefits, completing the admission application process, and registering for courses. The center also helps students access campus resources, get involved in leadership activities, and transition into the civilian work world.

http://www.csus.edu/vets/index.html
Phone Number: (916) 278-6733
E-mail: vets@csus.edu

THE WELL
Location: The Well
Hours: M-Th (6am-12am), F (6am-10pm), Sat (8am-8 pm), Sun (10am-10pm)
The WELL is committed to providing a wide variety of outstanding and cutting-edge programs, services, facilities, and equipment to the Sac State campus. Their mission is to encourage a habit of lifetime wellness through education and collaboration. [Intramurals; Sports Clubs; Group and Personal Fitness; Aquatics; Climbing Wall]

http://thewell.csus.edu/
Phone Number: (916) 278-9355

WOMEN’S RESOURCE CENTER
Location: 1st Floor, University Union
Office Hours: M-F (9:00 am-5:00 pm)
The mission of the Women’s Resource Center (WRC) is to confront sexism and promote gender equity through education, advocacy, and social actions. The Center develops programs designed to increase the awareness and understanding of the contributions, opportunities, and barriers facing women in our society. [Student Mother’s Support Group; Sexual Assault Awareness Month]

http://www.csus.edu/wrc/
Phone Number: (916) 278-7388
E-mail: wrc@csus.edu

http://library.csus.edu/wrc/
E-mail: wrc@csus.edu
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